
Syallabus for Screening test for the post

of Lecturers of various subjects.

For The post of Lecturers difficulty Level

of the Questions will be of Post

Graduation Level.



PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Part-A "

Concept of Physical Education

1. Meaning and definition of of Physical Education, its aim and objectives

2. Need and importance of Physical Education

3. Misconceptions about Physical Education & its relevance in inter Disciplinary Context

Physiological aspects of physical education

1. Warning up General & Specific & lts physiological basis

2. Effects of exercise on Muscular & Digestive Systems

3. Effects of exercise on Respiratory & Circulatory Systems

Yoga

1. Meaning & importance of yoga

2. Yoga as an Indian heritage

3. Elements of yoga in sports

Nutrition

1. Balanced diet -carbohydrates, fats , proteins, vitamin & water

Personal hygiene

l. meaning of personal hygiene

ll. importance of personal hygiene

lll. care of eyes,ears, nose, skin, hands, teeth& hair

lV. role of exercise, rest, sleep, & relaxation maintaining health

Sports injuries

l. common sports injuries {prain, strain, superficial injuries, muscle pull

ll. causes & prevention of sports injuries

First Aid

l. introduction & meaning of first aid

ll. principles of first aid

lll. qualities of first aider

lV. emer8ency care of drowning burns, dislocation, fracture and electric shock

Psychological Foundation
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- 1. understanding the nature of learning, cognitive learning, perception applied practice, critical

and creative th inking

2. '.understanding the psychomotor learning-learning physical skill , motor learning principles law

of learning and its applications to situations of playground

3. understanding affective learning attitude ,appreciation, values

4. understanding motivational techniques-extrinsic and intrinsic motivation, enhancing learning

experience, classroom managements fitness level , environment, public relations

5. personality ,body concept and physical activities

6. motivation and psycho-metric approach in coaching

7. physical activities and psychological development handicapped

8. reflexes and conditioned reflexes

Sociological Foundation

1. Social nature and learningof man,social change, social value, social groups

2. Sociological aspects of physical education

3. Social institutions and their influence

4. National integration through physical education

5. Leadership and physical education

6. Social recognition and physical education

7. Influence ofthe group on individual and vise versa

8. Competition and co-operation

9. Socioeconomic status & physical education

Historical Foundation

1. Physical education in Ancient and modern india

2. Physical education in ancient Greece

3. Physical education in ancient Rome

4. Physical education in Sparta and Athens

5. Physical education in RSSR

6. Physical education in Europe

Germany, Spain, France, Great Britain, Sweden, Denmark

7. Physical education in China and Japan

8. lmpact of contribution of Ancient physical education on modern physical education

9. Early beginning and first civilizations

Maior Sports Events

1. Olympics Games, winter Olympics, para Olympics

2. Asian Games

3. SAF Games

4. Common Wealth Games

5. World Athletics meet and indoor Athletics Meet
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'" 6.. World cup Tournament

Health Education

1. Meaning and definition of health education

2. Meaning and concept of health

3. Factors influencing-Health -Exercise, diet, climate, age, surrounding, occupation and heredity

4. Guiding principles of Health and Health Education

School Health Programme

1.School Hygiene -school Building ventilation and light,seating arrangement, water supply facilities

and play grounds

2.School health programme -health instruction ,health supervision, health services and medical

examination of students

Officiating and coaching

1. Need and scope of officiating in physical education

a) lmportance and principles in officiating

2. Relation of officials with players and coaches.

a) effect of spectator on officials

b) Qualities and duties of officials

3. before during and after in different games and Athletics

Recreation

1. recreation : Definition,its importance, characteristics and misconception

2. imoortance of recreation

3. leadership of recreation: meaning and objectives of recreation leadership

-Types and functions of recreation leaders

-Qualifications, Qualities and professional traning

PART- B

Following sub topics relate to any one Game/Sports of choice of student out of these disciplines:

Badminton, Handball, Hockey, Kabaddi, Kho-Kho, Skating, Swimming & Teakwondo, Athletics, Cricket,

Football, Judo, Table Tennis, Tennis & Volleyball

1. history of the Game/Sports

2. latest general rules ofthe Game/Sports

3. measurement of play fields and specifications of related sports equipments

4. important tournaments and venues

5. fundamental skills of the Game/Sports

6. sports awards
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